Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm.

Roll call of officers was taken.

**Secretary’s report:** was read and accepted

**Board of Directors report** was read and accepted
Membership is at 943
Chicken BBQ
Wood being donated for crib, and a wood splitter being provided
Trojan to be finished
4 Scholarships out and paid
Sportsman’s day
New commercial printer to be found for the club. Current printer has gone out of business
Shooting plates on the rang were discussed, not allowed
Ice Derby main prize to be a Lawn tractor

**Treasurer’s report** was read and accepted:

**Trap Report** was presented
 Came in 3rd again this year Congratulations, all good time was had by All
Pathfinder 1st
Toad Harbor 2nd
We were only 59 birds behind 1st place

**Federation report** was presented by Joe Snyder

**Woman in Nature** was presented by Bonnie

**Auxiliary report** not presented

**Archery report** New targets coming

**Monthly Ticket**
$1000 – Dave Berquist
Free Ticket – Larry Haun

**Fish Winners:**
Walleye 1st- Ron Kotanish
2nd -
Perch 1st - Kip
2nd - Tom Katt

**Upcoming events:**
Sept 29th – Roadside Chicken BBQ
October 20th – Sauerbraten Dinner
Nov 10th – Ham & Turkey raffle
2019
Jan 19th – Spaghetti Dinner
Feb 9th & 10th – Ice Fishing Derby
March 16th – Chicken BBQ
Apr 6th – Ham and Turkey raffle
May 4th – Roadside Chicken BBQ
June 15th – Members Only Fishing Derby
July – Kids Derby – Date TBD

Old Business: Weekend Cleaners needed

New Business: Sportsman Day Volunteer’s needed

New Members: were introduced, issued their key and membership cards

Meeting adjourned